Providing help with . . .
- Classroom Technologies.
- Media Technologies.
- Online Technologies and Moodle.
- Instructional Design & Teaching Services.

teaching.nmc.edu is a one-stop location for teaching and technology resources, events, and more!

Classroom Technologies
- Active Learning Classroom Design and training.
- Classroom Help Line for immediate support (5-1071).
- Equipment maintenance.

Instructional Design and Teaching Services
- Instructional design resources.
- Curriculum design and class assessment support.
- Copyright guidance.
- Teaching consultation and guidance: individual or group.

Instructional technology integration for learning:
- Software and hardware training and support.

Moodle and Online Technologies
Moodle
Learning Management System
- Easy access from the myNMC page.
- Training and consultation.
- Help Desk support.
- User administration.

Online, Hybrid, and Web-enhanced Courses
- Online course development support.
- Online instructor training.
- Delivery support.
- Online Learning Website: www.nmc.edu/programs/online-programs

Web Conferencing
- Audio, Video, and Web conferencing.
- ZOOM setup and support.

Equipment for Check-out
- Laptops,
- Digital video cameras (for student and staff use),
- Digital audio recorders,
- Digital tablets (iPad and Android),
- PA Systems,
- And more...

Contact Information
Moodle /Computer Help Line ........................................995-3020
Main Office .................................................................995-1070
Submit a Help Desk Ticket
Media Request Scheduling ...........................................995-1070
emtmedia-classroom@nmc.edu
Media Help Line .........................................................995-1071
Location .................................................................WH26 - West Hall
Main Office Hours
Monday – Friday .....................................................8:00 am – 5:00 pm
(Other times available by appointment)
Classroom Technology Support Hours
Monday – Thursday ....................................................7:30am – 5:00 pm
Friday ............................................................................7:30 am – 4:30 pm

Personnel
Dr. Terri Gustafson, Director ........................................995-1076
Ryan Bernstein, Curriculum & Instructional Designer ......995-1974
Mark DeLonge, Instructional Technology Coordinator ....995-1962
Sherry Trier, Instructional Technology Specialist.............995-1978
Ben Post, Sr. Instructional Technology Specialist............995-1405
Justin Guillard, Instructional Technology Specialist.........995-1074
Kyle Morrison, Coordinator-Media & Classroom Tech...995-1078
Chris Hanna, Digital Media Systems Technician.............995-1538
Dennis Schultz, Video & Instructional Support Tech ........995-1964